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jons," adds C GrfXt> werq

The mention of thene triala tu. whieh travellers in perils, and muçbstoriny we&ther, they roturnai nwdita of
Pettrp. . more inclancholy character, for 1 féared that tià-;

the bush are peculiarly "blei briage naturally tu mind Dot witbout isoùe difficulty, to thèir stores.
th ýf Borne of alitrbearted gFoup were already ni

that wôrst.ûf.ýkli privations, à wànt of watler, -to which apptýoaching Dernier lalind .with theïr béàt the liý1*Ùüld i6on be ;:Ouet to
tbèy are Mo fxýeque»tV e*pooed. The çfecta of ex- acisrcely knew îr again, 00 vast a différence bad'ibè béred, an

Paw Y&we by un Abither 0J oeise thiret are atmed tg>,bave bueu eho*», ne ni«,ely cent etorme made in its Outw açencs thougbts we were.awgcpf along, ýV

in weakilem and wa*4 in a pafthed and burniog inouth, were the pmke which the, hurricane;hadýpiftye4-uo twu uijkllo*ll rouet, %ýh!ëWsîi maii had a. xiously

["n likewise-fn ap*Wiil lues of the senses of aceing a lard whieh was, in fàét, nothï,19 but loo« vaitily wiehed to ace, paased before Our eYes 1

tâdèea,:ýtbepowers of the whole, fraîne ne. Tbep ç wh. di an& ère inany mure yèaý,9: havelutrk-4 hY
thy Walýýing look 

' C_ reILM7
Iijwb and beanng. beaped upot& a'bed of Iiinéatoý

çt«ýJ«t Ab" w4> beauty digb4 
the rý possiblç that tue recauý,.ti' f this aay iliay 'b

are &&çted, *U4, upon.eloving, after a short interval their stores had been securcly leh W"

ibd& And oft reIiýVed'the dairks'Me nook th -bkwd-ruebes upinta the head with a féar- mains of the ilour- caliks, sait provÎoion,.q, &C."Wtre 40- such tu: me.

M0ý With neighbolarbood of âirçr light, of test, 41

Till een enth barsh and rud« waud flai and paînful violence. A party ôf Men reduced to tered about in various direcFiot»; end the whole si# A 01011g the wôndeÉe Of NÎMÉe th be met wifl

uge xý etâ'oçloto fhy vueWks is boue éopàition bave very r «OÛd b"ý>bè oi"rtain4 the Austràliau bush, the ci>iit)[igliY
ittie sUength, either of mind go entirely attered ihat it

i H their UeFY-ý 10.wçat de h.k thï extreinq drou
P. go blended hope vith crie$ of want, « body, left them, and it je stated, %h«tý incaeoil of ezeept by the frg,ýt«nts thé were seen pear t. qv up tu 1 e ý

Th" *Il m&Yý b*" a pl*e in the «KOtw ebtulot. 
ural objects eau 0

extrgeffl privation> *e w«U characten have< always 'to get back aggin to Swan River, the neam-st: Britih are very mmukable. Fow,"

ýepst cdatrbl ôvér -thèir appeiltea.* men tettlement, Withoùt proyioiowd, wîtheut w%1-è1ý withoit iw bStity an& utility IL r4te tu ilis PMP«'
Tb« ",Ve i mu in sabier trese.

nquiry, and gà thougbgcutii,.iot net 4uIl

là mwçbiq thtoughabarreiiandsaý4y country, aibýr8ty sýrength, was indeed'a perffit-xing i 'fhougl& ile0p, yet Clear i

60 mindt,« sweater mould, land whçm eo w«er L, ettbe rabe of about. two tuiltz answer thlis the leader Orthe early, baving left hs sqong 1Cý4hQe wLtýqýt £.,«4wine U

11>M M lu d4vknm the" were thrown a elf se ýVuslyý ta wor.. but few. eau -exceed in, termi., land -dest ruction a 1

in.anbour Md quarte, wb4iN suddeffly0hey coule ç0mPallions for, a while, set hiius Ir

demihtt tr Ë.Wue» bot its-own, ýp6tl the edge ýof drW-up swamp and' behold the Sitting down upon a rock un the shore, he feit the-gm river in t1me offibud; whî% "h1ngý's3QWyý cati

dnw»d, wkk sugny dew, in bis face, and the épray of tlé #mg in. horror and desulation. tbC »aýe objet-t whe
Pr il the âand,-irý-thc first blS

angmilitqg rotitinark .of nati,ýe, î imte4, p wing flemely
m nothing could b ed, its waters disappeued, Ite usefli

begiutùng of hope, asigo »f animal life, wbU of course 'breakers d shilig over hi e mole atream is want

0' îiq. W on by t.*,Zg implie -the: mailà of etippomag it, Matiy inQye foot, gloomy and dreary. luland no objecte wer '0
" tý 'e- d 'ýe"u'y alike gotle

Till brought down to thé a" of me weils.of the natives elle *geon but a niere bed of rock cove-red with drifiii gîtralia., a-id evuli.1

ber. Caume X aiber, a on which were growing stungtcd, acrubby bushes; ard . very dry âC»ýXI4. Olue river sceu. 10
le higg own Dot the watd ufter

qç*t disSveréd, bpt atu. a appear. ry
Till drooping'netth Zeuwnwo týr1ý4 native compaui .on of the Party, suddeuly ot*!te. up frSt hiuWr experiemle n.him

U-A -0 ---
rdý ail mru th which hé lind. Slùplet£ly ail aêJfflrýnflY ilike hopeleu, U&vu 1 d theulgelvea tu hiý ýe oqo.ýd hecometalands,- »ein!ýin

'in a hôle of 80

bis lora re&t, amidare"ýà hiâ wiatry bed. in bmadth,:afý
eina, ux) more Ai1Iye tu, eont" hiýnself,. h* ton1e Éciet

ho, ; a
1 fteu-à temper viiii kç wildgerpeuN au about Affeen feet. Aftçr.:,

It ïe,*Q thick that rbrtil Ùis cýMt4nt cýînpanion 0..
ou

In yekes Or êtrong &&,Oim bmnd, 
'Coutentitielà a;nd t. Poilit in t4k« çhaq,ýLet to W>icl

bandkén&thkf.> yet to wel- read a W
epir gree gained, and hc tidu 00 e# fro the »ea, thia huge rlvÇr bed: wqf,

en hignfound. tion *ere thus in Boule de e
Challis of good W«*'@ came, ai net three daýs'ànd twô,ùÎght 'of Éufting thirat, résign

11, 

11!111ed 

the 
rest 

of 
the 

party, 

havilig 

resolve(j 

lip(in 

fectly 

dry, 
au.d 

loo#ed 

tbe 
010st 

ut

Ile attùggling with hi$ deep distregis, under a fierce $un, thai each man ilkrowa ilimself down soon jf4r

As li bîme dream of Icuelinets beside the I)oje, exclaiming "Thank God 1" and then that plan, -jhich God's provîdence and iiiercy fitially,- spat imae . ,,,v water-

fa« ».atk fimild it WB# au angel gu"t, @Lal eue at resL gmedi gwallows a few niouthfuils of the liquidrnud, enabled him to carry out, without lgâjiig, frosn'a party cigliteen or twenty.reet in. d£Ptb, und it is Crq[à 1

"W% ttund bim ltàu'«l the staffs from ery
declarffig it tu be the most delicious water, with a of twelve, constantly expoaed during a very long j,,ur. alone t bat travellers baye. been enabied, to O#tAsiy.

4" thus frogn ewnbly hW" demeds toile, hutiger, and thirer, More thirst in cros-4iiig ovçr the unçxplofed, parts of »e

Pmr effectims riss te beaveut péculiar _11avour, betler tbail any tbat had ever bc wi ere no watcr could elaçwherge br, -obtai»Od-

As when a sylran bW bath laid, been tasted by-biiii.. Upon suraping the mud quite than one man offly, who died at no great distance froi)à Il th.,tau by which
bollow t"Ink by lightning riven, out of the bole,;water begins elowly to ttîtkle in again-t the English colony. That one persou was a Ynuth of 110,twl a ding the extretue drought

te of age, who IWI coule out frOnt Etigland, wtre àiurtoutidLd, the strangers vould. oçe by ILI

9 -*M oprir«'mg feKh a foreigu shoot,, As might be. expected,,garne abounds here, driven by eighteen yea
g spirit, and not with any AnaI911119 drift-wood, Which bad beçý waghed hil

0 ego of the country to these springs.- led soiely by au enterpritititi
A»d o*or ber waye a fairer stem, the gencial dryn intO the neighbouring tr«.% ývhat ritpid and

oru down by fatigue vlew of settling. 01, the return of the party under
But the trembling band of a man w povýer!ngý currents sometiniels swept àdcng tlle no

18 If ubme Ange] bitb*r sent -and thiAt je not, "al to wield a gun, or direct itg fire Çaptain Grey ýowàrds Swan River, theY were $0 àadlv liannel.
Tum'd elouds into a crystai pile, tu an'y , purposé; au it sëen)i as if thirst were esc-aped pinched by warit of provieiotre, s'Id hY thif8t, *bat fi ve c On %nother occasion the

Xîd treluld awftt auwers Wer nature'ff rent, for a iiiiie, in order illat, litinger uiight Occupy its Plaçe- of them were obliged to start with their leader, in or- same iwgular Qbig -
And taught h« ruggednesil te gmile; 1 d erfully descri bed, end the "ings of met4 Wh

At leu native kilis a co,4k»IX), which et tu reach the Iltitik;h colony by forced marches, and pow.

Q timt *é might leam from birdè of air, gthe however, Ille and this bird, with a 1 Frederick Smith, the youthful adventurer, was oi)(,. of long been in need of watur, aý'behOJ4jqg a sighi

tesson awwt of peace te -haro; had -been wounded by a shot er undergoing ex- this cati scarcely bc im gilied. Beueath thetu lm

»Ili fi« benetth Bis wing, spoouful of dont to each- Man, and a tolerable abun- those that remeiiied behiud. Aft 'al

tbàt e*Cry ill liball its ow a comfort brîng. dance of liquid inudt becomes the means of âaving the tteme triais, which from hi,§ fige he was less able tô dry bed of a large river, h#,,depth at this point

a«d 1 fur when night way comç,. lives of thç Party. bear thati the athera, helt ut last, became quite wors, bet weeen forty sud à1ly fect,, and its bresg1th up,

If It wik bring its bloun and Star ? Such is the picture, takén firom life, Of 90me Of the out, and sat dcwn, one evening, 01, a bank, deularitlg or 3 00 ygrdtý; it was ut ti mes subject to terrible f

et whM me àgg aormw'», glo"M. during dry season8, in certain thut he could go 'Io further. Ile was bellitid the regt for 9LI0119 ý'tsbanks lay tliç,,trunks of itnnWOXM
-,ni% wilà show me worlda afar privations Undergonge, giatits or the forest, which agI beergformerly W

»0 hm keep a oanstaut nm"t portions of the bush, and we must, atilie risk of being of the party, and the mat) Who was wilit hiIn wetit and

ry ulaii, of told hie companions that he tl'Ought Smith wa-9 dY'tlg' down front the interior of the couutry; Yet M

gelejqs thmugh vici»itude, tedious, repeat again the witue" of a milita vest sandy cN

tu, be t6 strengsb et holy love, of the world, retèpecting the The uext niorniég that suat, wetit back for hitn;, but, IlOw met flicir Craviug eYes but à

in the, light in whieh tbeype M'en atubve. one who bas oeen muvh weak, bc did not go far enOtigh, ftt wbiçlt scorched their eyebalis, as the raya of tfi

best source of comfort and. support under these dis- being himself Yeýy hiiii. probably, the TxýOr were rt.,Bectcx,1- buck from its white, glisteaing b

At such times, upori balting, when all events he (lid- not find
tressing triali. 11

Ir ýJLA V Ir i ir A 1 ý ýWÏý W a littic out of the treck, for, afrer- Abuve and below 1 )',a 1ýpo4 howeyer, large pc

14VÊLLERS IN AVSTRALIA. 
crawled

the otheril. of the party would lie wearily dowu, and 8uffèrer ha tiver in water were found, and even here,,when a hole of

.(Pro* Ber. W. PwjddeWý Amtralia.).- brond ever their Melaglicholy staie, Captain Grey would wards, when a pýrty was sent ftûllk Swait 1 a in the

keep hie journaý (a Most useful repository of facts), Rearcli of him, tbýy traced, with the hell, of a native, incheo depth wa8 scrapç
ed into it Cru

%go Amid scetter bc would open a ornait New bis footsteps up a bare sand bill tu the height of twelve became filied with water which ooz

y varylog front grandeur te tameueilli and this duty being done, A v another streani, Vlàth ýthe: same exp

*61a ffttility te, berrenneas, froni extreme beauty tu Testament, bis coitipanion through all Lis wandetinge, or fourteen feet, end there, turning about to the left, sand.
%vith, Ibéy 'Rele less suce,

él,. nl4.,.t nf thp.ir search gîtretched liféless pa"y fifierwaMs fell in- . t ýJý1,_ .. J
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lllckjwt Ïfter the Soyernmeüt vas put into their bands, 77 -
theY ait ia.evevy country, agreed in cbanging it to what impressions and inewýa tain 1"0 ans; lèt 1 thaï: bemp The scen'ei 'the Tuscarora.,adrch

Which are really antagonistie ta h f . ý 1 _ry
Christ »V:, , 4. 'lie dQW.not. . beý # W.

or lutended. They certainly do very little ...... u i u andbecaq' 0 WS U ere Il adG d tà bas t0n 
MIN -bS t*

]ÏOROUZ to t&M mode ot ébarchý goYei-nmentý by suppos- like, for inatance, by the open and unequ'ivacal avâveai glighted. te Je no fear thaý'With'a frustful ýte. art shower during the night, the phnts and tN
imfâei«t 4& tu: be sio wlou Of big own principles in aU their obv 11aAl fresbed after the intense tient, and all natureious, bearing and. EanS UPon. God, we, alutli bc duerted, ... rthe apatrow

cousequences, ta offend Prejudices entertained perhaps and the lily should il * . The Grand River a" much to, thi
tViiw9tý tbo.: bé 4ýÈcu1t füiý us td béliève, that'in the 6 e us into a better confidence; nareýýterest of the country through which it fliby a Ulaierity of the coniinunity in which he Pives, and and ifwehôla.fast rfty, and di ' rose -s in Englaýid: thidru Çbzee «aýLurW*, men ahould bave be« ambitious of ýour nteg ' .*-.baqm with a 'ery mach: câblog thé rivez

*tien its woridly e weile 40 uPon a good understandirig with whom he believes that better energy and zeal our obligations to Hitit, we shail ý gentlé in its carrent; the bauks generall hi b
gmall4.apd 44 sacrifteu and perilsso rest and suer-e" very much d pend. These be rich in trengures ide, ancLou the other the Ù848 sufficiently ele.in esù ages, ib4bt'AIMOst be considere larger and more ta be desired,_Lit il as annexed t%) inay be very nat ral feelings, and uùe event tbent from becoming mashy. They ari
âbishopric. Thé genèral praetiee of 'the: persecutor W« u doubtedly- they Hia favour and Hie bl&nfbg. me time, very fertile,- 'producing luxÈriant, are verY cOinincm ones; but nobody, in*conacielitioulgto mite the skephffl thet the sheep m'ght be 8ýqMered; dian Corn.
the bishOP *199 unually tho flut led tp tortures and, to earne8t, will affir After partaking of Mr. and Mrs. Elliott'a hoim tbftt they are rigbt or defenèble. We are pleased ta find the followitig extract. 'in a te dfove to the Mobam k parsonage, about ten n,de**- Hbw,,daà we, luréason, believe thlat, uÛder such In the atruggle, then, between religious principle aud late C1,1.jýçtiaJý

ta Smt a change ehould. be ni adé in the seeular int'etest between the fbrce of convictiori auardian, '111 the etiumeration of the ult, willere Mr. and Mrs. Nelles receivedus we e ande" ment of the éburrh P that the hcly martyrs of that neequendes, a form a useful and eMýiçnt i5W kindness. Conversinewith a Delaware CItheir temporal Co : 1 
qualifications requisite

tlffl'Wbl",,trui " WW ccen's âbould attempt, or the foifiier wre too apt, Mini.5ter:- î iý services at Tuscarorai he admiited tbat Cbjr
îdwr lastitutions of Ç'brist? And had. such ta bend ta the'latter- at least, ta induire a sort of self- ffl doing much good ta bis tribe,-that the

aý -ébomp- by Borne ellurebea been attempted. it seiera$ i JuSt 1fication, religions trulb in go rar relued or modi 'Pre&chii)g withont study,ý baid au eminent Divine, ihich had been converted, were far more ord
MOý0Y im" ibié tbat it abould bave bèéome general. î fied as ta bc broue down ta a cOnsintency with the PrerumPtion.' ' And presumptuous it mustý'be for au bmfertable in tficir bouses thaù they haà been 1:
Andyetweffl"re froin ail ancient bist4wy, that Epis- Pressing Colla erring Mortal to enter upon the discharge of so important ieii ehildren better clothed, and ail tnôre:eheeiiderations Of woridly interest. a duty without fitudy: ninT is it Possible for âueU a MunfrOm a very early period dow n tu the When, therefore, a clergyman in char ed,_a& to 1 bring out of hir, treaaM. things new andold.' àppy; but still he bad not yet been able ta truà
'Refemation. Duriag the Aret fifteen centuries, it is Dot .9 saine- las! àud to abjure the religion of hiê fathem So

É*w -$0 »MO 4ny one part of Christianity, in whieh all 1feaýer 1.
g the claima of the hi y, lie bu noue, Who nevçr studies. The venera- wife prevents the conversionof the hu,%bandtimes is the case, with puehin e

were more gencrally united than in what vie Chureti ta ait extravagant letigth, and aliserfing -views the Most = sitid, in bis advice ta a preacher, 1 atudy LIS, the liùsband. that of thé wife; and it geuerE
liok "U Episcépacy. mereties evenýtheY Who Were books, and tba't regularly and ennstantly- ýù4 tbat *ben one is indispôsed, both hold; bac
ordAne fgcm the Onhodox ChriatiatwT-atili retained and principles which are inconsistent witU'het teach- SteadilY speild. -ait the inorning in this employ, or, Rt 4lit advantages accruing to the women froiing, the truth of the case Most gellemlly in, tbat they ]east, live 11011ffl in folarýî»d4wenty.' ADU*C2'pau«nel-tl* d r CbzWmn truies, are not "ly per.tbé*mopdenof the ministry. Alithomsect3ofauti- objection, 'I read only the Bible,' lie replie e ýçeive
Triqïtariatu, of varions creeds and dénominations, Who Who make that charge either do n' yoix Id state in wbich they still reniain.
am wW ilkoluded under the general ilaine of Unitariant, undentand the Ot' or cee Dot ta Ought Io teach others ta relia o

PridciPlet and dOctirines of the Chureh- ParitY Qf Teagon, ta bear nly the Bible, and, by a Friday, July 18.-Th .in day W as even warmerthon bad their bisbops. No otbers pretended to ordain. in their legitiniate and undoubted sienne. Tbis.fact is only the Bible: but if go, YOU eceding Visited the Méchanical 1 .nstitution,;
Aud down to tbis present time, no a«"t, a"d prewb m more- -If you need no ather book.batat the ront of the difficuitien which, in X vut ma ority the Bible, Yom have got pbave St Paul.
6«ýÏfouadjorcanbenamedthatinot-baaj 1 out 1 - lit 'Wanted i Ttý seven'boys and sevén girls were present,-

e ebitdren, and Plainly elothed, though, very
EPiDcuPat governSent Can you indeed belieïe,- that in Ôf instance&, are made ta grOw out of lhe Others tÔO- 'Brin«..the boàs,' "yiî Uy 1

be' 'but "Peeia 4ean. Heard the. bo.ys road *u4, ggve them quelse dÎséuimiOns- the paMhment&- e6ntmt a tante for study by study, orages of the cbùrch4 the disciples of Cbrist, And hem, LOO, we sometimes wondèr th«t the idea retard ta your trade.1 » eithmetiie ta work; ako i4sp«Îed tbeir writieeý:= Ily penwouted, and ready tb endure agôaies neVer crasses the Mind Of thoee Who adwbl& de«k all re6pects they acquitted themselves crieditahl.for bis sake, would aU agreç in changing ýthe opt this course We are persuaded fliat an a(telition ta th4. i 1ýjý ''jeaied their Caterhism, and the more advanced,ef,ïi*,çburclx? Such a chaup, so sik-nt, go of Opposition, th«t if the clerUmftu thuw arraigned, would strike at the t ý 41 the questions, when put to tbeni prùr»iscuouýtac of much",of the prev80 afflien r any.hig. were really-it)Ûtienced by selflah,al, W ilhout Opteositionq 01 Mat qgi&neu and accurRey. Wenext«awlftor1w çecord'14 à Mond iMhpo"ibilityý P-e"ontj, intite«ed fa«tici$M Of the Limes; and that if the t
cGhl"derat'ond, théit natural cour-èe'would be to trim pains of iDquiry were ma e fr ne Of ilieir work. The wagons, au4 ;rqu tools aix
theïr sails ta the POPular breexe,-to "follnw » tiv m.,. no;ýelv and riii nýijtJrrgýupçýù 1ýrwzrd in readilig. writing, and accounts, they elvous diÎtra tien. TheMei;df-j and feil<>w-ehurchmen in Mirànii chi this réquirement would keep out many of the unqtxali- ewing and inetting; to keep ýthc house Beat aiIMI we hope.ý adyWit that there Je reaaon and justice fied from, the Chrittian ministry, Md ta rnake and keep in good order, all theirTORONTO, FRIDAY, JULY :24ý 1846. in týe eonsid' and were it, atterided --- duce; and it wili be no regection. apon their Christi - parel,; to be tidy im their ýersonj ànd to cook in ttwhieh we harg veritured to ad- ta, in ail C«8esý we should née legs of the pre it 'ion

CONTENTS OF THE OUTSEUX.. an and disputation which, in these ta au Pt victuats. The wbole emblishmerit elicitedthe
character,-on the ýéontràry1 it will be blidgin tý6 1 ys, is fôund ta dis. etrong approbation, and confers very great bonot

ight iurb the religions worid. Such a atudy, LOO, ýaeýMr.- New England Society in. London, by wbich, inrit Acwr, rmrm -ajre. Ébe its mwt distinguighing trait,-if they should glanit it Wt ley té 1 ported.--ýG00dM" effl. origtnai Po-otry.-8t. jame4 .8 ýéommel)ds,-IOÔt Mérely of the Bible, but of.rnl.l iitft là Aitstr**U. Apostle. The Seventh suùdày ne Po884pble, nOt that theelergyman coitiplained ýf wu à After inspecting the achanlo, we proceededTiloi fhSftle. atler TrIully. aund interpreUtions of the lh'ble alto, thospur"& of affline«. violatiiig the spirit and tefthIng of the Cburch, but s e for i»- Church, -whi(-h was verýy fui]. Sixty were ceD&rby liyan, the White.boy, tance whieh am furnistied in the Christian writers of several of then, advaneed in yeurs: the $nieBaolmal 2dueadinc. Jewilsh Intelligent-e. that they themselves, from a multitude of perve un
se~ V»rP&tlm 09 016hopiL masliàb ESles. IntelligenS. t1bg the earlie4t and >purest ager>,-WOuld remove thë le d- thoughtfulness of their demeanourwas v ikilffluencrig, ha4b been much in the dark as ta ber real ing cause of that diversit a the music was sweet and pensive, and = gl,views and pricicipleii, and that they have been y of sentiment whieh bu pré- ing.We aft instructed by the Lord Biabop Io atinounce dernning perhaps as novel and heretical what car- sented Our common Chriàtianity, not id the strengtb At 3 P.M., werroceeded to the town of-protitf;the fol ; Catholic and Scriptural. fe3llY in and beaÛtY of its intended unity and concord, but in. miles distant where we bave a white mifflion ut

aprý("T3î£INTB POU conpiau'Aqrlolç 11, ViS "HOIMU We are faf from rneaning ta assert ail this wit * jured and diefigured by a multitude of conflictiug setta. charge of the Rev, J. C. UÈher. The ccugregaiIl any Nothinr Je more desired and urged,' as respect 8 the verY e0d; but as there bad been a Contirmation 181à[COX DISTZICTB. intention ta prejudge the case: we adduce ' before, the number of Candidates on tbis occasjoly Va of the these IcOn- Church of Englandt than this inquiry: a close end oilly eleven; yet they a penred well prepared, a;eleck. Hour.Place. as essential in infitituting a fuir and impar. candid investigation of lier constitution al )dLýlaimscau sensible of the vows thcýv were taking icpon thel8aturday ...... 0" ville .......... .......... Il A, M tial inquiry; for, without giving thein théir duein- hardly fail ta PrOduCe conviction; and they whô ivill We have not in Brantfprâ the same number of n..................... 4 Ï. m* fluence, it is impoEsible that a just adjudilentioù can be nbt studyý and therefore will not le of the Churob, in proportion to the poptiation, à......... Sund&Y ...... Streetaville .................. 11 A. M. obtained, or the eubiect even approached with ony amongst the last ta arrxig y to be found in towns; and for týis manjCentre Roied ............... 3 P. hope of a satigractory issue. n lier polity or throw distrust prevail over which the Missionary cnÙldh"e no17 ......... Momiay ...... St Peter, Crédit ... ..... 11 A.. Po 1 n lier tenets, The greatimprovementin hisiléalth, howteerenaiWest" ..................... 4 P. M. It is à grent and eievous misfortune if, to suit a u tO inerease bis exertions , and his duties aredisý2s ......... Téesday ...... Etobicoke .................. 11 defective knowiedge calhe part orf lier own children, Our readers will obse with a diligence and zeai whieil will mon ma4rve that the supply of Colo. influence in the prosperity of the Churel.or ta conciliate the advotates of religioua error and ni-al Civil Intelligence which aPpears this week ib ex.In the Halifax 7ïntei of the 30th ultim a and elue- schism, the Chumh is!to be foreed down from the Po- tremely scWM BrBntfOrd in Plea"ntly situated nt tht bead'of
cmding- .nuniber'-B, we find a co-rreLpô'ndence, prefaced sition in which the Word of God liait plaéed lier.- Y, owing ta the pressire Of Our Ecelesiu- tificial navigation of the Grand River.and in:thtical Intelligence. We regret that thie departinent of a beautifut and fertile country; en ýhat it ratwitit a few very moderate and judicious "marks from This misfortuneme a-te, indeed, too often constrained should be 80 very litnitedïn the présent nuniber; but become a great centre of commerce. ïfter the ita mourn over; and yet it i8 a consolation ta find that we returned to the Mohawk parsonage, where th
the fflitor Of 9-bat journal, growitig Out of a warni dis- as a great variety of Church affaira have corne ta our ing was enlivened bý the presencè (,f severalcuàaion on VoLigious questio ni; in the neigh bourbood of in the honest and independent action which Stiietiot,_Î0 1 notice with prior claima on our SP«ee, there bas beenMirAmieWi. We are very, reluctatit ta notice tllii nu'b- and a sienne of duty could alone impel, the clergy are no whnm Mr- and Mrs. Nelles had iuvited to mi
ject, and qidte agrée with our respected contemporaty above the reach of that influence which would main# possibility of preventing the unusual deficiency.- Bishop.

and MUtilate, and ertiah this bol 1 -%-hlPé atticles relative even ta Ecriesiastical 'Matters 3,2turdaY, JUIY 19.- The rnorning wai somew batof the 7mei, tbat these are disPutatione with whielf . y institution. - And if, have been 1 unavoidably postponed. but the sun soor, br()ke out, and the beat was asthe world at large bas nothing ta do, and' which thm ln degP&ir of overturning our strong and inipregnable as ever. After breakfast we proceeded to Meut,«oùld'be a inuch better hope of bringiti position, it shail be 8aid,-whieh is the best tha sant, seven toiles distin'Dg ta ail a hlien ble t ean t, the béat great and tb
t e full Iltteffieparg. very 4bsty. This villag(ý. is smail hui very preticonclusion if other Interesis and perbaps othér asperi be. said,-that the Church, as carried out in th here a littie but interesting congregation haî b4ties were not excited by their wider publication. But spirit and meaning of lier constitution and teaching, in thered by Mr. Usher, and they are busily enivias pahm appear ta have been taken ta giv 1 e them an uilfit for 80 degenerate and divided and corrupt a state c -A N A D A. erlecting a Church. Mr. Cook and hissou, with. 1

è1rtenaïve cireulatim, we Bhall venture upon a few Of Society as the present, we are conatrained mont who are its chief supportersreceived us verv
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WILLIAI« -001r"ORD JARVIS, Ekut1RKý
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UCME DISTRICT CLERICAL ASSOCJATION. 11 y

, %tiffl; their thanks for the efficient tid hé bu long grattil ration, Our cotu market remained very duli, the dealers buying while. Any momber deelrous either of. building or

ýüXè1.y given ta the Society, and their hum thit he May ýet, ýJ MQ4t 'p" en, Ille nexIt Metting.of tbi.8 Association will bc lield. D. V., st werth rent),

.rc&,. q 
_Ë;yý in. anticipation of lower pricet. Sincç th the Parannage, Itewmarket, on WednMay "d Thureday. tbe chaeing a bouse, (whether for: bi# own uge,« te
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lî 1 ý4 th",ý York Mille, 15%h 3111y, 1846. upen réal estate;
ïï Tt 4d per 7 th, dot stern Canal flo 9 Tance, lie ïif« the Society mortme

îigèi ýfwegoiàg l aewlttioà 0 Ur 27s, BnItimore
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f Theu, wittibut having (&èpàrèntlyý repaid the principal,,

ie4', 0-nd their Pel*et agmement upon the vaine and beneticial The stock of wbeat."d gour iii bond, at this port on the T'Ptey, &-, W"' fur the future be conducted in the names 0 'Wise than ýy the tnoimthly subscriptions before mentionti

te 'dèucY Of the Society, a collecdon was made, and he 30th ultime, was 280,000 quaeters of wl)eat,.aud 788,0001ar- the underaigned wko bave entered into en-partncrship. momgage là given up to hhn, and hâ pSperty la tb«lr»

ZiaitZd the assembly with tire 0tLsjýmÏry Benediction. vels of Rour, (which duos net include the receut arrivais from D. B. BOULTON. all

d»Y' JAMBS COCKBURN.
and as the duty will advance. te 59 per quarter ta- Tea party s1ready pàsoesdag leemlaold or freektilil PIX

Pa* NUW BRUNSWIM w4h the prompect of a further advance te 69 in the course of a Cabourg, July. 7th, 1846 bavilig incimbranwe un ir, the Soffly h" ont li«*U

few weeke, should ý prieea retnain at % bc present eurrency, the vantagé4; -fer, insteM of Wag liabli te hé torily

mit 
ZWormaucin Wacude

whole of the abovc quantity hm been aiready cleared at 1 the mpon for the repsyment et the Mncipl sum bomwe

Gazettè -of Wéduesday last, whieh eme to V JÇ!B14 0,NÊIL, Who,.Wilh big Wif;eý, arrive& St Quewé

h duty of 4à per qunrter. Vie prospect of our Rirowing crops being subjecteil tu severe loo èmd expense if unable te m

th'& fnurniný9, containt acconute of the examinations 0 . &bout six wftks aga, the wama'n by lame amidon% b»t

of the çQueffl e schools and 'King?à C&Iego, Vrederic- bave becw -n ' e atill more cheeriug, owing te the late refreabing her passage up the river, aud in amilly ýd4tre3@ed,.being a mîtran- demmid, ý the of, tbe interest (in addition

t'on' frQIn Wh". -,we learn that Hia EiLMiency the rains, with the cértainty of in early buvent, ehould the wea. 
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ger aaîý.ývWluut frienda. A" perem kubp.wing the whereaboeu

*n4. ' y cOllferred the degree of Bachelor of Arts on ther continue favoumble of Oeeil will.40 se' net ý of cbarity by forwatding iufin-uiat ion

IRISH Cozaclop Bit, t..-On.Thufada,ý-, the 25th, the ad a pemu becomins 8, momber withont gny
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M the Gram 
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Their Olbiýýf, t t, séemèd Ve U 1 It whq, had maigly capýributed te t

raisç 1,8 g»Il iiiiie astdniàed at fmding Mr. Eiise>ubeitin la. rd ' reading.app"re mûre a à tha4n wîsfied la -1týiiitir tranqui0y ' hi en,preparedneoâ:for'future 
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"&"èit 1 tg prùgregg. 
rtilýL'y w'i?è

would not fôrego'tireir revenge, for the iiiinepresent insurrection. Houses were attacked fur arms.; They had taugh t the 7ýeopie ta evade the laws, aid
4g tut. and when obtainea they were arefully on taled.- fo d 'pis - th said ta have be,ýn committed by one of12 c es e em, and the rights and laýrs of tibbcb- and ashôwer ùl'atinnes had aiready broken se-,

If the arnis were given up unreoisti4g]y, the gang ge- inen were asmuth enforced 8gai0ýt the 1tomish Qýj of glass in the windo"s, when Mr. E. renions
n" Dis, FOR TRE CUnCII. nerally departed peaceably, w if tlicir sole objeut were libéral lan4lilld or luiddlellian, as against thou wlo Destly. with the ft.4ribus mob, on thë.àU-urdil
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bemo, ortiW IM4 Siotres witb the recelied Il Version of thé Psalms nity früm theae nightly visitors by sending, aa ûpenly plie. He offered aiso'fo assist in their efforts for -ýof David.*, ami possible, all theirarins ta thé nearest iiiark-et-towal, What rentedies can be applied to such 1 a atate W the calprit, and delivering him over to justiéý
Xci.-SAINT JAMES THE APOSTLE.0 PM. te be kept for thern at the military barracks or at the things ? Three may be «àplï,yed *ith iiome e&tt thus sticoeeded ý in appeasing the pensants, be 1

(e T»qý 3ý1rR -education, eniplt)yment, and r d - The monl saddled, and purstied the gùllty psrty. At apolice station. Soine4 whom position and meang p«_ Cri dnce tiance from Nordliagen he got sight of a earr
7%e mitted thein, gonn took an opportanily ôf 11eaý-Jng ité influence of a gendemaris residing vwW.4 own estOtf' 4; r«qmbled the one descrihéd te him, and wl

USANt. ô mard 1 fal God. thit aa'7iÉh3e holy Apostie saint james, country. They usually waited for little di e, nu& often of rnoYeý value. thau -the nioney lie expendather4, doubled bis speéd, the etrriage befbm hiln cat
4er and au tbat ho lïm, *1 wiabing thst it should be said or tbonght that fear 1 When thesé:rhtleê reffie(lies art weil applied, jt,üýy 4 den stopi in coinseqnenee of one ef. the wheeh

ont* the V*Ilkkg et Thy Son Mus Christ, and fýlIowed Him,, towe,
*W'sakils, On coming up with the t-arriaÉe -he-discovffl.o.ali worldly and carnet affèrtions, way bè everniere re&dy to had ittiythîtig to do with their departure; although haped that agitation, Lhett bane of Irelatid, will èea&ý*fflow -à hy hoge, eemnt"dn»ntt; thrSsit Jess» Chriiit cur Lord. sing girl seated in it by' the iiiïe of' thé: you

Iave been arnong the moist reàs6nable Englié;h, capital flow into thè cm>untryi and-Ahe ýght1 Ilaving prMtired assistanee, Ire gàve-thé latter
of bumazi failings. 0 1 liera boldljr -brevtd t lie storiii j of propeety no lenger be obýNtructe4:, elther by tht riWý Tlm girl, being interropted, declared. tbat obi
yetis doubtleaý4 were not lesa diagu4ted wicli t4t stage -bon system or any other illegal cowlibination, %det very well treated, and bad, fruit andý oweaimeu

Jtnov,&rF, Be Irhy Namie adarod t- ber by the acomd. The latter state<f his ýi
Tbrougb rr the Martyrs bmed ifidi mord: a of thitigs whieh plated them and their fewàilieg in these circurn8tances 811 efforts 6hould beï uaed tioeàUý Baruch Isruel Men, and that he was a Jew. 1

Theouglg Titar, 0 GQd, tbey Ilaied, in faith il, constant solicitu-de. SoS ainier it was bégueta at- cate, and thus ta civili.se the people- If tbey ýw1]luui wkh great eooluesiî that-he iiiitended ta Surd,
F*ith beld before their Jouging eyes tack the houses for armg, threatenilig notices were sent. becotne protestants, i ta make thein Chriatiabs - in order to use, ber bloud in. preparing the iry 1 4lier glorim Crown-a gôodiy Prime- If the steward of a gentleman,.or farmer, made hini- they will net read the whole bible, give thern as inuc# bi,**d for the.P*Uever. He persiste& in the E

And.bade them taste "the cup" of death. self obnoxious, eilher by an owr-assuinprion of au- ai; they vvli.1 ýýtake - .if they wKIl liot ha 1 Ve the atith4riê4 It Ivery examination, but the inquir" which

thority, or by a too diligent zeRl in his inagierýs' ser- ver8ion, give the iii thé pouay trÙnilàtiqn: if tfiiý.44 tnted by the magistrate soon shewed that he .h
fletitious name, and al2û, that he wtijç not a Je,holy chureb", ibis Dayb proclairris and had no knowiedge'*bWever of the Jewis]viçe, a notice was frequently t4ýpostcd up on the gaie, not suffer their children tu attend the achouls If r -nowkýdge 'bisTbe word of Truth, fulfi 'd JA.mza 1- semetinies everi un the hall door, nt the he.ad of which C6ureli Education Society, get thern, if possib __4 The accused still efused tu ael,We ýtiew the Saisit haptized" in blood.- 1We fte him;gOin the Nlartyr'n Meed, wag rudely made, with a peu, ffiý Agure of a death's the children are taugh t théýe anything or thai iffl 1 ,d, intentions, fpr (Par of compromising, the.

And iidritik" of JESU'S Cup ilindced:" he4d, Grosà, bancs, alid a coffic, telling the steward te which they oývýe.:toCirod and ta heir iieiglibour it theï 'y w w
t 1 rrot be 0veileotne by d7itect. meaus, the moàtWe ore, and yield all Ivraise to God 1 prépare for death, unless lie left bis place. In moine are taught torevereiice tbç.laws of tficir C01114 , tu qùirârs weréýgeton foicit tci dise(iver fgrther 1

FIL instances these threats %vere put into execution; and, be subject ta principalities. and pmvms, and ta bbey concerning hin); and these prn-ved at jéngth j

Sidame's Child, for -riiaýr DzAx N*mw at last, few wiabed ta peril theîr servanes livee by re- inagistrates, ir they jare taught even that niurder is a It vas found that bis naine was Charles ThecsÉ
ner, from Brünn, in Austria, and thftt lie was aWgà courtMrneut Il to ouffer #Uame," e taining Min after the posting of auch notice. Froni criipe-get thein ta attend ille national schôols.- si)mtý fortune, who had been for someAnd W ehe jny by 'Niertyrs prized.- tinte a te,

Among Il the twelve," the rins-r Wou he, notices mspecting stewards, tljreatenillg inessageai ne Better there thgn.no wherc, ý?.1ap1y is rnay Ptove- tlue,, a eloth tneLnufaetnry in Siteuia. The aecused >
Dtu Liard, la 4011j ký Çkith in Thft A. the affair gathered strengtfi, wera bj dawlillig or another and a brighter day. Pd his batred towards the Jews-hae been the rý

i%à ilisî;i Io %jý lâ blood " t4tige i,» Reine neiduigt)t hand and pap«, ta insistera and land- few his carrying off the girl, and gave as the rE

lords; unti4 at last, whatevèr , ihay have been their he liad donc the deed, that by go doing be had
iv. d primary object, the sble end'and airn of these self- 3cwisl) Iiitelligtnce. excite the people of Bavaria go exterminate the

Tù, qiss, 0 Oed, vouthenfe Tbioje aid, The magistrate now canaed inquiries to bc n
Th«, like as J.A.14SI -TIUJC-GilLAT Ohtyd. elected legialaters seemed settled down itite one sien. TEBTIMONIAL Of BEEPFCT TO TRE NEXOIXY W'ýTff£ cerning Weriter's jsanity, and on the mi-dical mE

A rd, simitwey fellow'd 4 Cbrùte@,Losd o dy and utitiringly ptirsued reptise. Tbee who origi- LATE BISUO 1 P ALEXAý"ER. ing him to be of sufficiently sound mind ta bq
wir, fgv"king WW 41Y thrwi, legally responsible for hià actions, furtheriuqtti,

Wilh ready misid may heur Thy Call, nally gave Ille j9epuide [nay have had no deeper design Letter of coneence addrýs«d tu 31ri, Alexander, tig«d made whetber religions fagaticism or motites of
And evermore obey ThY Worà! than tu oll':r-,up the people, and Ilagitate" in order ta by Miýrly-"e Jewi*ii cout-%ert4 ai jýrUàU1ef1f. al nature could have influenced him. Werl)erv,,

accompliâà #orne political «berne: it is scarcely pos- The friends of the late Bishop of îÎtrusalem, will peruse to bè a Roman Catholie, but not in the teast 'ýst James the Great, or the FIdo-r, wu one of the sons of sible tu suppose that, after the trial of strength in the following -communication with great, interesL It that on the contrary be was indiffèrent alx)ut riVI,zewr& »Xi bi ether of, St. John, Ilis Mother's Ume wu marÏ,' 1798 when arma were rëüll that wbile ruany of the friends of isritel in ibis did not appear that he had ever been injured 1etherwitte saloine. a.tinswoinan of the biessed Virgin. le 3 y measured between Ire- sh'scountry, have followed the example âet thern by the vene- or liad any particular tra'nsaction wilh any ouwasthe oirstorthe A"titathatsWred martyrdorn."-Dr. SickoII4. land! a millions and a few of Englands soldiM, air rated Prelates, wbe preside over our Churcb, in England nation.
a For lAse -Y r .3fle (Act$ X fi. 2.)
b Goirei (;fat xx. %3.) with Me Xpirele. 4fLýr4he failure of the blare and gallasit, but misgui- and in Ireland, those of the "use of Ismel, who are Werner was declared gnifty of abdgIctý1ng a e
'r Actà V. 4 1. ded and ill-fatied, 1ýobert Emiiiett, in 1804; at a unitpd with un in the bonds of Christian fellowahip, and of an attenipt to excite hatred and il[-wig again
d 714e fflect. . worship the Lord on the holy bill of Zior4 have alsobeen. tion of ber Majesty's subjects, and condemnec Mat. IV, 2 1, 22. time, tuas when England was involved in foreign ware, lied tu express, though in a digèrent way, the manie senti- bighest penalty, two yean, imprisoilinent with

LXI.-TI49 BOVENTU SUNDAY APTJM TRI'NITY. and lier enemies inai)y and liliniiiient; after OUCI) ments of affeetionate resl«t and deep regret, as are feit beur.

ou great failures, baeked as the Irish insurgents then were among oursoives.
by England's distressei and the power of France, it is The ciroumitance ýhat thirty-one Jewish conviens bave SIR 3108ES IfOiT>.FlortEtS Miýc@ION Ta RVSiunited, in Liii8 letter, in expressing their gorrow at thj'he cou«É. sSrcely possible go suppose tbat any great purpose ta , e On Saturddy night, the 28th Fehniary, Sir of ail ioss they have sustained as a ChriâLian congregation, InLoiro or ail pnwur and migist, wlin art the Aüthor and Cive In rehel against England, and fbrm Ireland inio ail inde- being thug suddenly deprived of their chief Pastor, -Monteflore, Presitlènt of the lioard of I)elittti(g raft Ill tmir tteArts y Incredsegootl (illiles; (' tiie love of Th makes Jewm in England, left London for OstEnd,. on afi$ tt'im reli ou, pourilh ut with ail gooatiess, and sreat rner- pendent state, could have existed in the rilinde of any. it te be a nàffl affecting testiniony tu the blessing, whieh te St. Petersburg-, -ýfôr thè purpOse of iniereedingXi 'The people were excited by the expectation of great attendtd the endeuvours of the deceased, for tho tituelit Emperor of Russia, on behalf of the Ritssian engood to tbemselves from the accoiliplit'hinent of cer- of hi& brethren acoordiug to the fletili. Jews. Sir Moseis is accoiupanied by Lady Mont

0ý God, the Source of pow'r and raight 1-ils tain polftical*ineàsures. TI)us it was fondly believcd Jerusalcm, Dec. 27, 18454 A prayer for the success of bis Missiani cornI
0 God, ihe Entiietof life and liglit 1 aniong theta that Roinan catholie emanuipation would -M,&DAm,-We, the undersigned, members of the the Hebrew laniguage by the chief RaMi, was re
Firat cauFe of' roil 1 a-TLY gifla impart, immedistely cause the extinction of tithes, and ulti- House of larael, and brethren after the flesh and SpirU to the Setropolitan synagogues en the preceding
And " graft" Thy Lovp in ev'ry beart 1 a yourself and our much beloved, highly reveredt,,and

11làke l'mu Thy love to bloissotrs t1im, tna te ly the deprecia tion of ren t s. Great was the peo- deeply lamented Bishop, with the legs of whom it hâs
And fruits of faith itied hope ta bear.- ple's disappointrricrit when they found theluselves de- pleased the mysterious and inscrutable providenee of Ood
0 kogg, t4e G raft by day and ni& lit* b ceived, and, the favourice nieçisure carried, that tithes tu afflict us ail, beg leave ta express to yon Our sentlý

a" desdly bM. remained 8till ta bc paid, and that rentis were meuts of the inost ri neere and hégrtfeit Syrapathy in Your
at'l' tate bereavemeùL We wili not attenipt t. côtnfût'l ufi. unaltered. The reai tenths had long ceased ta -bc under your severe affliction, for we need ûurzelýveît lie E N G L A NID,

Erigritrted Loie, a1iveýwithin, collectied : an acreable charge had for saine years been comforîèd, but we will rather pray tu the God ot .eti
Doth elume the desdly deede of sin. c laid upon tbc land - one Shilling 811 acre in moine consolation, *hô has graciously pledged hiniself never ta To ihe E ditor of ilee Bri8w journaï.)
Levs ultkee the beart in fi uit âbouad; d leave nor to forsake his own, tbathe moy Ven y in ydistricts-froin two ta thrce in other more fav if * ôu SIR,-On Sandav 66t, Ip togrtber with many
Lovii; oproads our -Father's Name arouýà,e oured the precious promiles of the Gospel, so that it may be. parishioners of thý parish of St. Jatres, were di
And éobewA lhat bearts, once al[ degied, spots, were the suins uslially paid. Mr. Goulburn's coule your privilege ta realize ail those blessings, whiýh at an aunouncement made frein, the pj1pit by the
By naturf, like the olive wild, tithe composition acf, which effeçted thiq change, was to bestow la the sole prerogative of Him, who is emphaý bient, the Rev. J. H. 'iivoodward, thug it was inte
Ilet*wld of God, ifs grâwe #hall grOvr, esteeined a binon; and the tithe rent-charge waa a3 tically called the Comforter. raiere a fund for painting, repairing, and irpprový l .. _. - f- _ - vic- r . .. - I .. . - __ .


